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Logging High Altitude Timber is Simplified

by Usîng the

Barienger Brake
Life, Limb and Load are Assured 'Absolute Safety by

Use of this Time-Tested Device

The Barienger Brake possesses >them Important Exclusive Advantages.-

I .- The use of the BARIENGER BRAKING DEVICE insures both drivers; and teame againat possible los oef limnb or if e from

the slewing of loade on any hili. however bad or steep.

2.-THE BARIENGER BRAKE elimninates the expense of "sarid-hilling," the use of straw or hay, or ether unsatisfactory Means

of holding back loade on steep hills There às a savîng net only in the trme and labor necessary with sand-hilling, but aIse Iin

eleîgh-shoe steel. which wears out rapidly when sand and grave1 are used.

3.-With the BARIENGER BRAKE teame are relieved of ail the load ini going down hill. and are in good shape for the trip back

up the hihi or te the landing. Calking and other injuries te the horses are prevented, and they corne out of the woods ini

very much better cendition than where the Brake is flot used.

4.-With the BARIENGER BRAKE roade may be built mnuch steeper with perfect safety, hence mnuch -shorter and straighter."

There is thus a saving ini road cout which eften cf itself mere than pays for the cost cf the Brake. By doing away with the

necessty of building long and winding roadu. this Brake allows properties once considered tee expensive te eperate te be,

freely opened up.

Heroe Proof of
Satisfactîon

"Iused one cf your
BRAKES ti winter
and found it to be a
good thing. 1 would
net be without one
while lumben i n
rough country

Kenneth H1unter,

Gien Fals. NI.Y.
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During the past few years we have
shown operators in high altitude
timber how they could profitably

utilize the

Barienger -Brake
You too will be interested in th'is,
money-saving device when you know
how it eliminates long, winding roads,.
sand hiIling-and overcomes impassible

grades.

If you own upland timber, write today for illus-

trated bookiet and a few letters from gctual useris.

RYTHER & PIRINGLE COMPANY
Carthage, N. Y.
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